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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

State Nominating Convention.Purkcrsburs.July 33.
Fourth District CongresHonal Conven<;tlon.Parker*bur»;. July 21.

Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.
It Is Important that you send the nam®

ty* of your club, together with the number of
members arftf nainejl of officers. to the
Mcrctary of the State League, at Wheeling.Immediately.
By order of C. D ELLIOTT.

President& JOHN W. KINDLEBEBOEIi.
Secretary.

(Republican papers please copy and
$: notice.)

W.Va. Republican National Delegation.
Drlr«alr«*nl.Mr|r.

O. \V. O. HARDMAN,
Mlddlehourne. Tyler County

F. M. REYNOLDS.
Keyset-. Mineral County.

J. E. DANA.
Charleston. Kanawha County.

A B. WHITE.
Parker*burg. Wood County.

IAl|(rimlM««t>L*r|C.
I. H DUVAL.

Wellsburfc. Brooke County.
F M. THOMAS.

Terra Alta. Preston County.
JOHN L. HI7R8T,

Buckhannon. I'puhur County.
GEORGE POFFEN*BAROE R.
Point Pleasant, Mason County.

Flint District Df-lrgate*.
HE.VRV 8CHMULBACH,
Wheeling, Ohio County.
P W. ROUGHNER.

Clarksburg. Harrison County.
Alfrrnnt«-«.

w. p cm;Mr.
Weston. Lewis County

J. XV. STUCK,
West Tnlon. PortdrMt;* County
I Second District Drlrfsaln,

W. S. LIKCH,
Martinsburff, Berkeley County

THOMAS B. GOULD.
Parson*. Tucker County.

Alternate*.
E. A. BILLINGSLEA.

Fairmont. Marion County
W. H. WENT?!,

fhlflppl. Barbour County
Thirti District Delegate**
THOMAS E HOUSTON.

"51k Horn. McDowell County
J B. CRAWFORD,

gewell. Fayette County.
Alternates.

PETER 8ILLMAK.
Charleston. Kanawha County.

WALTER BALLARD.
Union. Monroe County.

Fodrill District Delegate*.
THOMAS O 81KE8.

Central City. Cabell County.
C. K RATHBOSE.

Elizabeth. Wirt County.
Alternates.

EDWARD M CREART.
PurkrraburR. Wood County

i: J. TMOMAS.
Cottagevllle. Jackson County.

A frff Tn»«lr Trn»t.

Frvo traders used to l>e very fond of

harping on the cutton He tariff. They
nor only told the cotton planter that h*

*7-,'. waA pvinz ribbed by »he American

p manufacturer and the Republican tariff.
but they told the dear consumer that h^

jfc had the fat fried out of him every time

h« bought a yard of fabric nr anything
£- Into which cutton entered. The planter

iwIIh hl» baled cotton by th* pound, and
the tie goes in with the cotton, at tho

'. ' > »l»ntAP n-iit nnf
R'Z name pricf, ait uitti me ....

| hndly hurt.

£ Moreover the price of cotton ties under
thf McKlnlny law was n/«t cxhorbltant,

Ji ., although it gave the American manu'rf.ncturer what he was entitled to have, a

[/ rhanre to pay f.ilr ivajrnn and live. The
Wilson 1)111 put cotton ties nn the fr<»e

!' Jlit. Th<» pr;: o Ml. The English manufacturerhonimrivd It down. The

American* who made cotton ties made

yj torn « a In- arifl th^ rnpdltlon of the

market } wm" unsatisfactory that

V something had to happen. It has hap*\pen**!
a pftjfnn tli nu.'t has bepii formed be..

twcen American'am) Bnjrll.ih manufaetnrer*.th« prlr rroc p up. and tbe» planter
tvIII havr» to pay audi price nu rho trust

demand#, Here we have an Interna*

"v tlonal trurt brod by tmo trnd»-. It ha«»

h"<-n tli" j /: rrot onK of rhrt freetrader?*
thnt pro;. ... hi» "Is tru*tn. Now
th*y may »u!:: 1 their hraltu and ne»

u h^tlrr tii'-y 6:(nrv)t find another non/r
to nine.
Free tra'!'* Is ft'"t a fraud as tva*

ever pr.;. !< the American peopl*.
Ther* in nor .i r.u 1)1 < :» Iff* no ?;<*><!

[' pretext or cxctur. for It in thl* e inntry.
We h.'iv».* had >rn >f it uml-'r the WIJ£
turn I.'ll The p"op»v. do rij II!. th" th
nn1 will h&vr* r > rnor* 0f l?. An «aoh

- l,.nr fin/l a Con-
nn iri'7 »«iu y-i. ii « .......

fit**?' of tit Ir own w.-.y of thfnkinft they
will r/lj. out tJn» 'i' !*' rmcd thing
Tli* r- r.i i- or th* United 0inf%''* wa tilth"olfl-tlrn- f ro »>"'* kii'nv how to

jpt It «n»J ntr -o|r j j, nv II.

If Mr. ri.itf ho? n:i> thouviit nf vl.?ltIni.
< .tf .11 h? u-i til-! <!o trrll to tf"t th^ibefore

navlKfiilon clI'orVict I'roii'.rm,
.When Jfr. lit n.-ir ivaj flrnt nurrsyyiedf>r th>- vie [ i- ntlal nominationth»- comi-in- hor.'lcd bank that It

wa.i «i grftM inruJt ro th- Maine mot

rooii That v.-.i v.-ntl we -ki

then It b.'i browe pin In to rvrryhf.-lythat -Mi ): 1 H ru>t to be bin party'*notnlfi"e. Thr- mIktim nr»» too definite
for »nybo<ly to be milled, It H nlMf» anparentthat Major MeKlnley do** not

need Mr. Heed* help. He can he noinl*

nated wttbout taking a vote from any
man now In the field as n presidential
candidate.
These thing* being true, the mention

of Mr. Reed as a proper person tor vice
president cannot be regarded ius campaignmalice. It Is to be taken rather
an evidence of a desire to have In the
vice presidential chair u statesman of
high grade equipped for the chief magistracy.
Some of Mr. Ueed'a friends have said

that he could not be Induced to accept
the nomination. We do not recall a
man jvho has declined this very great
honor. It may be doubted whether Mr.
Reed would decline, although he may
think he would.
It Is the desire of the Republican par-

ly w vhlt u» wn? tvumry n urai ciu.m

ticket. McKinl'-y and Reed would lv
that kind of ticket. Ohio nnd Maine
would make a splendid ticket.

8lnce there Is a general desire to knowwhySenator Quay visited Major McKlnloyand what went on at the Interview,th«s Intelligencer will give a McKinleybutton to the person making the
brst gue*s. A McKlnley button Is somethingworth having. In addition to

this. If the guesses bo pretty good they
will bo printed In the Intelligencer. This
of Itself will be no small honor.

The Prohibition .Vttloiul Convention.
The Prohibitionists are gathering in

Pittsburgh, whorethelrnationalconventlonmeets on Wednesday of this week.
They are taking as much Interest In the
gathering as though their ticket had a

chance to be elected. The most Importantqestlons art? lnvolveu In their
platform, and here the big contest will
come. One element wants to how clo»"
to the line of prohibition and leave out
all other questions.
Another element Insists that tho platformmust be broader than one Idea.

This element wants to declare for the
free colnase of silver al a ratio of K> to \.
It Is significant that the name clement,
led by ex-Governor St. John, says that
free silver shall go In the platform along
with free silver, the two being twin sisters.Free silver and free trade being in
the platform, it is expected to make a

deep Impression on the west and south.
In connection with the presidential

nomination Hon. T. R. Corskadon, of
West Virginia, has been mentioned.
Those who know Mr. Carskadon knowhowearnest a Prohibitionist he is. how
effective a stumper he is and how he
throws himself into a cause in which he
believes. It Is hardly probable that he
could carry West Virginia this year,
but as he would be West Virginia's only
representative on any presidential ticket

Knnnr Unulrl h'P hlllhlv aPDroCiatfU.

Ex-Governor Campbell, of Ohio. Is

willing to take the Democratic nominationfor the presidency on a free silver
platform. Have the gods mad* Jimmy
mad?

Mr. Drptw'i l^vrl limit.
Chauncey M. Depcw is not always

witty. Some times he Just talks plain
horse s*nse. Here is something In that
vein:

I differ from somo of my friends In regardto the position McKinley ha* tak-n.
1 hold thai when a man i:< once in the
field It is right and proper for him to
keep quiet and let>his record speak for
itself. Let him put himself in the hand?
of his friends and let th< m do thfc talkb
It l? not a friend who wants* him to tal!;.
but hia enemies. His friends know whore
hf stands. and he dm-H not need to speak
for their benefit. His enemies only ae««k
to make him talk that they muy trip
him Iin

Major McKinley's enemies cannot
make him talk. His campaign has not
been committed to their keeping- Hihasthe presidency in his hand and nothingthey can Hay or do will make him
drop it. The Republican national conventionwill make a platform. .Major
McKlnley will stand on that, and by
that he will succeed or fail.
Those who wish Major McKinley and

the Republican party 111 may as w-ll
save their wind. Their aavice is not

asked. McKinley does not need it in his
business.

The odds are not quite 16 to 1 that the
free silver m»»n will have their way in

the Democratic national convention, but
It is about dollars to doughnuts that

they will. And they represent states

that can give Democratic electoral votes

if any states can.

Who'll Tnltr ll.
"If not Clleveland, who?" asks the

Now York World. This In rather a

blunt, not to say brutal, way t<» put it.
but this 1p al>out the way It looks. Thorn
are persons who will take th« Democraticprealdentlal nomination if they
can Rut it, but thorn are persons who

will take anything they crin K»'t.

If Cleveland be not nominated by the
Democratic convention, who will be?

Who Is the real somebody who wants It'.'

That kind of a man would want a

chance to be elected, and their Is no

chance for anybody on the Democratic
ticket.
That is not the ticket for the people

this year. They nnckeu 10 wie i;ch:ocratlcticket In 1892. Since then ili'-y
haw hern nocking away from It for

good and milliclent ronwns.

ftlstcrnvHfc'B lo*i by lire will arou.se

the -ympath.v of rill \\V -1 Virginians,
hut SI'-t' rnvllk- will not !> d|:sheau< r.i d.

Already her en:< rpri.'e Ih i,i./tln:;.i if

and tli'* waste lr. l"-hiK r» pair* J. U 1*

hard to keep down x: live 'm il that believesIn iu If.

Victortn's IMi Hutuy.
Yr'.sirrday ««'. the wnly-wventh

anniversary of tli" hlrth of Victoria,

rpi>< n <»f KnjUand. In bvi than a month

more hi'- v. ill have been on tin- tliroij"

fifty-nine years. Ilero li.t.-i heen a I »;

and eventful j< ten, c-n-N th >\'.r In
hihtnrv. Tj|ftJ'-<:h ov-

I1CI V'JUHW

ereljyn has JIUl'" to *1» with sbej'in r llritl.*»h
policy, tii]c n u'Otnan nml.u f.vi.vficn
Vklo.i i>;»1 t a R90 oxa upl»« to

1111 hor peopK ami to nil the worhl.
Hlw h-».. Iv ti :i w.'f" :m<l ninth- i,

v ».!i-;)'Jr>. »i/'t lo I'"' 1^1 of all t

fpi' ' i h In hi. v. r-Tfalnly n>»t of nil the

I|(]('in Of Kn>.ll;l 1. 'J'I ivojfl hr.U\s

Victoria .» ii pood [;, v.f m.

ihnn which there i« nothing b. v in

this lire.
.tii niip 11 1,1'MOII.

The heathen Chine.<>» hnow how

turn an horui't p<nny. II Imil 11 mir

hftlf-dollnr mo that only nnexpert < m.j

t "t tli- ii.:lttttl»>n from tli«» :m

'I'h" roln h ribout Up to tin* nt:iii>i.ti'<l <1

weight ati'I flm-new. Tiio rntlfii

profitable becAJio silver i. low. I'm'-ably
tile coin »l< llvcn d In thin country

doc* not cn*t more than thirty ecntH

On thin bit Hid th-rc In a profit of (in

Highest of all ia Leavening Poi

RgfetjSL &Z5S&51
ABSOLWl

per cent, certainly enough to satisfy the
trading Instinct of the celestial mind.
The free silver advocate inny not see

the point of this, hut It may be seen by
those who have eyes to see.

jii uiiuiiilt (Jiiiii im nuiuuiiiuiK niiii

may interest those who desire to attend
the 8t. Louts convention. A national
convention Is always an Interesting affair,and though chc first place on the
ticket I* already virtually filled, there
will bo enough to engage the attention
of those so fortunate a* to be present.
The Intelligencer will be glad to furnish
any Information that may be desired In
addition to that contaJned In the article
referred to.

When the y»ung duchess of Marlboroughwent to be presented at court
she was nearly mobbed by persons eager
to pe*r at her through her currleage
windows. So say* the cablegram.
Doubtless the young American duches*
is something of a curiosity, but it must
have been an Ill-bred crowd that stormedIn on her In that fashion. Our Americancrowds are not «n rude.

Th.» Rtnto Jmit-nnl nf PnrkersburK

publishes an Industrial edition of sixty
illustrated page* which does credit to

that newspaper, its immediate commu-
nlty and West Virginia Journalism. It
is a.s Interesting an it 1» Alghtly and is an
evidence of the enterprise and prosperityof that clean and altogether excellent
Republican novyspaper.

The resolve of the Aetna-Standard
work.** to crect a steel plant will add anotherUnporiajrt department to that progressiveconcern and will Increase considerablythe employment for wageearnersin this community. The A»-tnaStandardhas shown that it can make
tin plate. Now it will show that It car.

make the steel that goes into the tin

plate.

CAMPBELL WOULD HUK.

The Ohio EuKai rriiur (lira 111* View
<111 tlir Sllnnllon.

WASHINGTON. May 24..Ex-Cover-
nor Campbell, of Ohio, has signed his

willingness to l>e the Democratic candidatefor th>* presidency, no matti-r what
kind of a platform was adopted. He
said he was not u candidate, but If the
nomination w«*re Rendered to him he
would not refuse to accept. This decision,he says, l.t caused by the fact that
he thinks It the duty of every good
Democrat to respond to his party's call.
He favors a lancer use of silver than at

present, but obtainable through in Internationalagreement. It Is his opinion
that tin- Democratic party at Chicago
will find .some solution between the two
financial extremetlee, which will be
suitable to both factions.

A hourly Roa.
New York Mall and Express: On* of

the saddest spectacles that ever grieves
the ye Is that deserted village.
churches, homes, public building.!,
stores, gardens, ull abandoned to creepingInsect and prowling beast. What a

waste! Nothing can be tnore nienal-
cnoiy inun »u«;u n iuviuic v»» uvw»»<..w.

unless It lsthatot theonforced Isolation
of a man who craves society and loathes
solitude.
Who r an measure the first poignan:

pang of the active and ambition* politicalboss wli-n he suddenly finds himself
deserted by bptli friends and foes? To
be neither resj>ecttd nor feared; to have
no one to court his smile or dread his
frown.this U as if a King were to sit
upon n throne ivlthout a realm and scepterwithout a subject. What H greatness<>r power when It Is neither acknowledgednor disputed?
There are two kinds of solitariness.

One Is tli" separation by insulation In
space. This was the sollt irlnt-ss of
Kohlnson Cruso. But even he hud his
man Friday. Poor Piatt Is hardly sure
to-day of Lauterbach. The desertion «<f
Quay. Clackson, Manley ami oth-r
members of the disuandcd trust is the
blttcrvit dr« ;; in the cup of sorrow to

the abandoned bos»». The other form of
sollt«ri;..\-s Is th»* iHporntion that re;ultstrorn non-reeognltlon Thl.t i:« m

lonelln *« ni spirit that few mortals
have th'* forts"ude tc endure. To pour
wlthot bflng noticed; to Issue orders
without being obeyed; to stamp with
i,....rrh«vf hnf imnntcot authority; to

walk with lordly *trld»- ind Imposing
bearing among thronging thousand*,
anil meet with only rhe vacant t ire or
««ld indifference.thin I* certainly «

1111 i*«* doleful picture than oven that of a

.1 M»rted vlllaire
Still W'M.s-., then- h no one In all the

wide world pity a bn.«w who hn«
brought sueh a f«te upon hlipwlf by hw
tyranny. u-uirp'ttlon and perlldy. I "faithfuland unruly ad-13 wen? on-e

punished by being beheaded. In ion

.lav wo Pimply Ignore them. Till; tn«
vereat form of punishment possible to

mi'-h eompound'j of vanity, Indolence
and petty tyranny.

v |niv Jv Still, deb ited and
abandon'd. he can rtimigate th" cud of
pa.st fjiory. ann. iwe i-env, w\uv»- i»»r.

own plriffiirr nil innomnt crown <»f
straw. No one ''an resent It.

Cnii't Im nruflril.
New York World: Th» World publish'M tllH ni('M:!ii;r .ill f cpli( U M Mm«

in. from a noui Only leas author!tnth.u;if it Mi. ('! ; bui
i-If, that Hi'- Pre<lili'»it would m>t !.. ;i

candidate tor re«dectl6lfi, that he liau nt
n lU»v (iv-UKllt <if t-r>noniiliatU)U. and
tit."t ( i*- !!> h on for n. i malciiiK tb!
«'. la ration In poraoh.ls that"no occa loii
It arlf n f>>»- doing to. No convent! ui
l 11 !< d lis fl.-i, f «r Inm.

(H;<! 1,1 ||.M h;i II" i'1 c H nil rtl«»;

made ! nectm nuch Instruction*. in

t: .«'> i'. li events'. add In view
of ill- traditions In ilil* matter, .Mr.
n -V't 1; p \ U K Uu wmii'-ul
i:i"i|j It!T.» t" I.. "I til' -I it' .'Hi;.li

who thus Hpenl f for him Is positive and
pli.itie in ...'.yle;: <*.»* «>«vtthink

ill i'- Im any i">' 1111 combination «\r-

(iiipstiifi''' u !*'.. }» would I'-ii'l Mr.
i-M.a all'>w l.lni If to I) draft

(<i."

Till-;UK III-".- 'atari ll III till-; :;cr

tlmi nf ii;- ..-iui!r> (him all olln»r cll.1j.hii Uht, ami mill] tht> l.i-i

fi .\ .- ."(i|ipwK -il i.. 1« Inctirabh.
Fop -i in.ni> l«»»-t »fM pro
nwuncrd U a ! »«.*i a-'-. :n-1 j.-i

ibeil local r-jh1"<ll< aid by n»n cim
j:, j.i..;:; ur with n f,

j,l>niutfi. >' >1 llH'llI abl'l. y .-'.U h:
j.:.i\..l cat a rtl l)i' a COM. illlll luiv
dl c, and thort foro : qulp< onatl

tivaiu.-ul. llall'M c u\ K
Cuiv, n iii'ii v inn <1 t»y F. J. ('.'Ii' iioy A
'iiiiii> my, il", >hlo. iii the only ..i;»iUutl»milu<-» tii" market. U I- tu

k-ii int'rrally in '! h irofn t..,> «ii.>j
i>. .i tcasnoonful, m ;i ts dinctly on
thi l»liv mul muc.iu'i MIIUUI-H »Itij..-ysii-fiiTb'*y olTi-r "in- liundrj'tl <|.|lari«

for any caM<- It full.-; l<> curi- H«»nd
for circular* m»<l tuxttmnniAlx A«ldi.

F .1 CIIKNKY CO Toledo, U.
Hold by Drugslaltf, 70c.

rer..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Fbwder

ELY PURE

B. & 0. F0RECI.080EE
UalttniOir Hunker* Malt! In fir Apprehensiveof m Craali.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 24..The

.Washington "Star" has the following:
"Before the $8,400,000 certificates of IndobteriiioMMuiithoriz<>d by the United

States court at Baltimore, to be issued
by the receiver* of the Baltimore t:OhioRailroad Company, have been
printed, a report comes from an authorityentitled to the high«*r consideration
that It will be but u Hhort time before it
will lie necessary for the receivers to
ask for authority to issue more certificatesof the same kind, and the holder.*"
of the securities of the company which
bear daty prior to that of the certificatesare, it i.s said, beginning to think
there is little probability that they will
be able to save anything out of the
wreck except at great personal sacrifices.
"In some quarters, notably among

those who heretofore have been Informedbest as to Baltimore & Ohio affairs,
it is thought the foreclosure and salt- of
the road Is anion* the strong proballltie»of the near future. This extreme
measure will not l>e resorted to for severalmonths at least, but in the opinion
of some Baltimore bankers it is sure \o
come, it Is eaty t.< predict, should thin
occur, who will become rhe owners of
the magnificent Baltimore & Ohio system.
"In speaking of the outlook for the

Baltimore & Ohio, a member of the Baltimoreorganization committee said to
a "8l»f" i>r Tt iu nal nrohnhl.
that the Issuing of receiver's certificateswill stop with the present JS.400.000.as large amounts have to bo spent
upon the property and provision inad»>
for liquidating other obligations. There
is. however, much comfort to to* derived
froth tin' fact that, duriug the recent receivership,the property will bo brought
up to a stuto of perfection, and that,
with the road, bridges, culvert*, etc..
and rolling stock put In through order,
the earning capacity of the road will
be largely Increased. Thw creation of
the 58,400.000 Indebtedness Is no doubt
unavoidable, and will result In benefit
to the property, hut it Imposes an additionalflxed charge on the company of
5500,000 per year. and the principal of
thes" loans must he provided for when
the day of settlement comes. The Baltimore& Ohio, having defaulted on Its
lM>nds. except the 51.7."/0,000 4s. this defaultedInterest Is drawing Interest at
6 pvr cent.

"If tneanfi can be found to cut loose
from the unprofitable complications
and alliances put upon the Baltimore
& Ohio company during recent years,
without foreclosure, the holders of the
original Baltimore Ohio securities
may escape from the wreck without
serious loss. The contrary would be tru»-
.should foreclosue become neceasay.and
ther# is no Celling what mcrifloes may
be required."

SHEET SCALE INCREASES.
It In Tlinn^lit Ihni 10 or lft 1'cr Cent llaa

Ilm» AUdrrt.
DETROIT, May '24..One of the most

distinctive features c»f the present convent!on of the Amalgamated Assoclatlonof Iron and Steel Workers is the
unanimity prevailing among the delegate*.
The flhe-t mill scale is probably th-*

most Important on the lists this year. It
deals with the tin plate mills, and
makers of plack plati*. as the raw
sheets are called before they are coated
with tin. The delegates ar- aware that
smile of the items need correction now,
that the trade Is more firmly establishedthan last year. It Is believed 1«> or 15
percent ha;« been added on this seade by
the commlttre, and that It will be taken
up by the convention Monday.

In the United States there are thirtysixblack plat- plants, inclding 162 mills,
of which over 75 per cent are In oj>eratlf.n.They Employ in the rolling departmentl.SOO men at least, exclusive of
.1 ^,l_.mnilunt nniui ihlu nnr>

It l» said that some of the mill owners
are not only opposed to an increase In
waRou. hut that they claim a. reduction.
When the two conference committees
come together there Is likely to !> » a

lively discussion on this point. The
manufacturers' committee la expected
here next Wednesday, so that an agreementmay Ik; reached before the conventioncloses.

Thr f*I«i»inc«ncr of u <«rny Ovrrront
Upon the tongue, yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs, nausea and uneasiness benriiihthe right ribs and shoulder blade,
!i tiii! t':.- victim "f those discomfort] la
blllops. The "proper caper" under such
circumstances Is to take Hostotter's StomachBitters, which also cures chills anil
fever, constipation, dyspepsia, rheumatic
and kidney complaints ana nervousness.

FOIl £very quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses; and to use each
one Jn such a way as to derive the
greatest benflt is a question every one
must solve for himself. We believe,
however, that no better use could be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchuuKe It for a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy, a medicine that every family
KliVtUlU ov: Jil«* .< >v>c

Vonr I<lfc
By using "The Nvw uvcat South
Amorlean Kidney Cure." This now remedyjs a great surprise i»n account of
it.s exceeding promptness In relieving
pain In th«* Kldn<>3, Bladder and Bark
211 malo or female. It relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. Save yournrlwd
l»y nwinR thl» marvolouH cure. Its tiau
will pr«*vimt fatal confluences tn almostnil »se by tta great alterative
and heillw. Sold by H. ii.
List, l>rt:y,. i. Wln-rllns. V»". Va.

ileadiu-lic .*»ii.-ii ii ii nilnuton by Dr
MtS-- I'a'ai l'llls. "Uno cent a Uobu." At
ill i.Ki

D1SIR ESS! r,' Q
IRRITATIONS W
SKIN

Instantly If///
RclinvcJ by /j^jW

! ®®bimi
To trim* p'Ulfy, :>:nl iHtaullfv Ujo *«in,

i}., nitil trA\r, \n nlUy luhlitH nml irritation, to
I... 1.1! u rtorlntfon*, and ukjerfltlvo wnk!ic !ny utiM ;'ic fl»»l yiuptonm of
("it'uii.K, 'i-i .i'lrin.. nklti nri'l humors,
fiotliirii; |»u» ". mi ««"<<!, »<» wlioli'noino. no

.1 l.l;. :'( olive - warm liuUm Willi CUTIUIUU
timi', iciillu npptlcaUoiil of Ociltt'llA
(4>i ti.n-iii1. tiio nliln cm»>\

Pi.! Ihn.ii^lioill tint »'<flij. t'flr*. CrTffrm WV.|
i, *.mi t«st. «».t «i. I'M run Una

AMi i'ii ti ruKI*.. 8ol» I'mpt. Ilutlon.
By 11 In QmimIi PiH« >." >1mjld frt*.

PICTURBUJ AND AB'l MATRRIAL.
» j juLLarra"

rocket KodnHs, Films nnfl n

Koiiornl lino of riioluKraphla
Supplies.

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
1231 MARKET STREET.

SHOES.ALEXANDBH.

$ A Pretty Foot! $
g0 In praltjr »ho« Is *11 right, but f1^ d<> you 6u»w Lowlo »«lecl
jk We do. There'* *bet $J.OO
W l itctipn' Chocolate Hboe. ihttt »uh ^
\ oo worth of *tTt« jjKM needle UM.and *H that.lace. «r

V. they're Ju»t as noal u* they can v ,

^ be.II vou'r® properly titled ^^ we'll taireuare ot Unit If you 11 ^
^ let uj. We hare the same thin*
v in button. but nioit ladies prefer f**
^ the lacft-tbtt we leave, to you. ^^ It'a well to remember that we

# ^
clean and shluo sll »boe« free.

£ _

£ ALEXANDER %
4 Shoo Boiler, #

# 1049 Main Street. ^

FOUNDRY WORK.B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Classes aad Description

fODWDBY WORK
We make a specialty of

uTr*-I_J . />mrnc
Ill VJ 1 a v-» i w *__»

CASTINGS!

Experienced Pattern Hikers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

CYCLISTS'HEADQUARTERS.
A Full Line of High DI/IV/H DC
and Medium Grade Dllj I uliElUi

,<!«U'liilnun ®BQ^SB§' M

Prim CYCLES
In *took at nil time*. Our Hue of Cyclists' Sun<irio-«aud Supplies is the mv«t complete in the
city. embracing everything required by wheelmen.We have »d<leda repsir dcpartnj«»m «u»l
re prepared to give the be«t attention to ail

wheels left with us for repairs.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

SHOES.L. V. BLOND.

^ OUR.

ilViDlESL.V.BLQMD, St
photogu .'«i i v.

T H. HIGGINS,

CroftSDSUn
.|3 Twelfth Street. '

Jll'LES' ABT STUDIO.

Photographs.'^®215^MKIN STREBT.

^
.NEW APVEBTlflBMBNl j.

i .V A»u iiiinnt ut !
a SHOE BRUSHES. '
. C'- )THES BRUSH '
fHucbcl'sCroiory tlousi-,-"1"1 «"k«|
f 1'HOHI «J.

"
i

KTBWl NEW:
Just Received. «

GERMAN ZWIEBACK
I'lOL.lDKI.I'IU.l WATER THIN,

Tbtt New '.'rackcr
H, Ff. IJEHRENS.

niBYING .SBTo .\iiu sri! I!.1'101 I
vii of the fliiwi quality in r/tus or -»

fU WAUtC'l. M'TT lit lOW !IO the Dueit quality.

IjEWJNG BROS.Aiur^ .L

j£ola wine

For Bicyclists, AU.v-» un-j that Ij JJJrod Feeling GcncraW
Wholesale and Retail at \

COETZ9'S.
my!) . Twelfth and Market! Str.'"'

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATFJ
{Sort Uuj'n building 2'xl00 leor T%t.!y.

fourth worth
No. 2718 Moyston street, 4-roomo<J houst,

lot 2&X3Tv rh«*ap."
No. 1'i" Twelfth street, howe of 7 r< itr.?,

lot :;7xlS5. at a bargain.
I-'tf«4Vt)| street, desirable resides betweculQ)fSan<l Jacob *tre« i«.
KoatlJp^fiKXl build) nx lou, v- ry 1. ira.

bio, at a bargain, Onll ana so<- pim, ,,T
wo wilLyfiow you them.
XIO.NltWO LOAM ON PROPERTY.

HOXiF cts ZAWa,
my25 ao rourt^-mh S'>. i

DKQQKSIDIf.i 'WEST VIRGINIA.
Altitude. 3,100 f««et, whore re.st ran r>»
found. ifow muny people aro wonderlr.n
where lbi«y- »»'n ko for the rummor to r>|Kiln their health and strength an<1 tlnrt
th*? nroj^jn condition and surrouti'lincs''
Nowhere better than at nrook.Mid- r
puro air. trrand views beautiful drlv..
line latvnf, .hemlock groves and a pi. iurraquotr^ui t»rr»oU rumlng through >.

place, iflack ba#a Iti the Chr-at. LarKu
rooms to Rive you moft refreshing stl<-*p
Talde furnished with ill fresh fruits and
vejfetabUsiifnd whole>ome cooking*. Swirnmlngpool, tennis. bowling. billiard na.r!-.r.
eorquft utftfMplendld bvcry attach on. T'-a
miles frqm Oakland and Peer Park 7-n
pottages and main ho:o!. Ratee JT anil llj
per wecte^For descriptive elreular. *:«
adrtr.- rt . t*. PKKSCOTT WRKIHT
myj'i Brooksldc. W. v.-.

Dueber Bicycles..^
Made b.v tli* Duober Witch Coainnr.
Runs like a watch.
Adjustable handle bars.
Three-point bearings.

Only one grade, that the highest.
FHZOBS8S.

Dillon, Wheat & HAncher Co.
Call an 1 Mtmlae before buying. »?.t

£AW
COLLEpTION OFFICES

J. Ellwood Hughes & Co.,
<11 Un xellBiilldlnj. PblUdelpliU, I'a
Collections irtven prompt and vigorous

atcntion, claims of h»'irs to states carefullyinvestigated. Kefer to any of tha
banks or prominent business mon of
Wheeling. W. Va. Correspondence solicited.**ap27

rrarfl

j^^Paris Green.

J'^London Purple.
Jl^Insect Powders.

List's Dreg Store, tfliOMainSL

^A. P.T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection' to American Labor and

Industry " at explained by its constitution,
as follows:

'I
"Tho otyeot ©f.this Lst,<ju* shsll fce ta prcto-t

American labcr fcy a tariff on import*, which Hall
ad*qu*taly ee.*ur« American industrial products
sfimst the competition of foro £n labor.'

There arp. no personal or private
profits in connection with the organizationanditissustained by memberships,
contribution; and the distribution of its

publications,
FIRST: Corr«9pond*fieo is solicited rejtrdlflf

" Membership" and " Official Correspono<»nt».
SECON D:"Wo n*ed and welcome contributicni.

wrhother smallor.larg*, to our cause.

THIRD We publish a Urge lino of documents
covering all pl.««s of the Tariff question.
«!.. » i«f will La mailed to anv address for 50 centi.

FOURTH; Sbnd po»U) card raquatt for frw

asrnr.'* copy c'f t'u "American Eoonarr-'it
"

A^drnf» Wi'i Hi" F. W&kemnn. Grnora! So.ri.ur;',
13SVV X<.- vC*K.

\ Ever Compare j
\ a bottle of I

S Klein's j
; Silver Age {
? Rye Whiskey (
f "i:i any other brand! Ol« oiir»e you found f
\ Silver Age to l* «wa\ nh'-nd. It i% the J

< with nUgULSM; and HEAK \
v i'KKF.K ryes.they aie loader*, h*caii»e \
i tH.-v «rc puaruntctd to V>r pure, old and C
7 mellow. /

) RUQUESNE.
" «-2B (\ DEAR CREEK, -
" t.00 ?

V SOU* nVBRVWURRtt. C

I MAX K.LLHN, >
\ lmpcii.tr ana Piftiller. Alltgtitnu, Pa. ;

m
\ >n t!i! I'uN'f. vv< tk Mum*

rr«\ .v*- of Mruln Por- i,I"
I » Vunmy,j)n.i,t:- -.r.»$VOi\n. tU1re-.ro*.

i' »nd*ra*UiiM ul. cminM b**< "'J1*
rmcrrur*pf>em'cMr«. ( ntollii noflUlaw*.
n i.iTTf Tdnlor.n.! Mom! )<nlMr; MtlkPMli"
p«»i'nnd pimyktronsnmlpinmp. v \* Us i rr .< -1

In To«tpof*ct. t*t par box: a for Ilr in*'1
prppnld with a written piinmnl*o to curt1 or raoncr
r»*fnn«1«Hl. KVfP iNv«tte<U hnolt, it<>alr<l, plain

with i\nrt anxnrml p'fT*
cncH-. a,i ehUrcrfor cnjwt'I'lotit, Utwartn'i"
tnUoni. k»M M >i»rntlmrtlM*il uncut*. or

Acrvc Mnotl ('<» AtAgonic Tnntplc. «1ilc«|»
Hold In WlioolliiR, \V Vii bv I. >.

hruj; Co., comcr Main and Tontli sn :».


